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cultural implements, turn 1er, coal, woolens, cottons, materials and rolling stock. It opens up more defirht
iron and steel, tobacco^ an$ market gardening produce, ful summer country ; and brings nearer the tstakv Ï"
British Columbia, Oniari' , and Ottawa Valley lum- ment 0/ great steel works on the shore o( Like (V 
berm en united in asking ! Dr a duty of $2 a thousand tario. It raises 1 obento’#* rank as a transportât!
feet on rough lumberi B itisVi Columbia ill owners city, and finally places Mr. Mackenzie and M 
declare that they wer| compelled to do down for among the most
three months in the Veal? because of U cd States

Houses. He is of the ch< 
servants who should be seei 
Wilkie, of the Imperial Bi
Parliament, and would be
which side he would adorn, 
about Mr, Wilkie s wiattf 

A really independent
past party disappointments, 
curiosity at Uttawa as a me
he would be the right man
Senate had not, apparently k
respect (or itself, Mr. Cour
be asked to serve the court 
benches. Indeed, if on the n
of toil, only half requited
made, it would be above the 
tinction. The point one w!
Mr. Courtney ought to be p 
would be morally com pelle 
the four main ideas of his
public can stand any quantil 
sort presented to it in the m
will suggest themselves to
tioner of the art of public fir
would not be vain. But Mr.
drawbacks of Dryasdust.

Mr. Courtney's monitor
most blessed incitements to j
speech discriminating op 
slimmed up as an invitation
remaining excrescences of j 
For what are leech-like dem 
be spent in a constituency,
not, but a survival of the d 
public affairs when the large
only dimly perceived? YVb. 
getfulness of the imminence 
the tendency to rely overmu
the stranger, but fleeting /« 
the re-creative power of our c
is niggardliness to the moi
Crown, but the economy ol 
who does not understand th
and yet increased.

It is hard to say whh 
figure—a little
of which be 
natural capacity, who has nc
might accomplish. It is nc
the typical Canadian belong 
rather than the first. Where
economies it is generally be 
how generous he might safe!
ship does no more harmful

* than where it keeps apprêt 
ances within petty limits ; ai
It multiplies tiny politicians
from arriving. It is at the 
briberies, grafts and crimes aj

. It produces sessions full of « 
able measures, and not even
of view of members* indemn

Whence will improvem 
penditure, as Mr. Courtne
humor, reminds us, is sanctio
IS the creaturè of the peoph 
can only issue from the sanv
strenuousness in getting rid 
IS the process of exacting valt
to begin ? It is easier to prop
solve them. But the longei 
toyed the more costly are tl
much sign of retrenchment
apostolate of economy is slee 
18 OT> a journey. It is not ut!
ment has undertaken to bam
nulj’ons 3 year to the provim 
politician expect an instruct!'

■III . r. Mana
of then country.

objected that Macketux
competition. Settlers lln<§ western farmers denounced and Mann have been in the railroad business for Mac 
the proposal and said (hey would he unable to pay the kcnzic and Mann, first, last, and all the time; and tb*
high prices resulting. j.'lhk Jcoal situation is compara- they represent the apotheosis of corporation gpprpc. 
tlSfely simple. The farUa^ and the far west of Canada sion. It unquestionably true that railroads are
produce their own coal. (Ontario is dependent upon brought into being by men who make money it the
Pennsylvania coal .’vo Canadian coal kchls would business. That is a misfortune of human nature' and 

• suffer by removing thefidnty on American coal and the not a malefaction of the men who make the money.
large Canadian mine* wpuld find a market in the It is equally true—and from the public point of m. 
States if the American: <lt|y were abolished. Market it is this which actually counts—that the Cinyfa
ga-rdeneifs complain of \ rnericah competition in earty Northern has done more for the three thousand milct 
vegetables and other piodjuce which can be grown in of territory which it covers than had been done for it 
the States before Canada, and destroy the market for in all the cycles of its existence. The philanthropist
Canadian stuff by tho. limé ft arrives. / who inveighs without ceasing against the deeds of

Mr. Fielding knovgs five impossibility of pleasing capital, is a valuable scourge for the faulty ; of whom
everybody. His own prœilêction is obviously for a alas, there are too many fiva materialistic world. Bet
low tariff. In high impeft duties he sees a serious he doesn’t open up new country in which men nut 
menace to political coriten|rriént in the West. It hap- transform their poverty into affluence. Whatever Mr.
pens that the Govenrtfneèt’s party interest and the Mackenzie and Mr. Mann have made out of their lore- 
national interest are itictgical in that respect. Mr. sight, courage and persistence they deserve. They at
Fielding- would have tlie prices of manufactured goods as open to criticism as other people. Nobody admits 
kept ’down so that the: pr|irie farmer may give large that more readily than themselves. They are entitled 
orders, and/so enlarge the Output of Eastern mills and to public appreciation in large measure. The act
factories. There is piuèh political wisdom in the communication with Georgian Bay offers a fitting op- 
counsel . r 1 ly portunity to exhihiCit. The Toronto Board of Trade

- rf*--------  is taking advantage ol it with proper enthusiasm.
BRETHRE

Some railroads yc-grtat from the beginning ; and 
know ’ they are greaf; from the moment of their
christening. Some jnsfgBW and get baptized almost >
by accident, and are aitortished at their own capacity .than a whole year S revenue was when Ml. CourtStj 
for expansion, The ;(Capadian Northern has just entered thccivil service. The country spend* on.»
grown. Its brain has^bee/i in Toronto since its in- administrative machinery a quarter of a million douifS
ception, nearly a decacfe afeo. Its foot has only just every Working-day—a sum beyond our fathers dîtsiss 
arrived. It has upset inwny theories. It will upset extravagance. Mr. Courtney has retired on a pm
more. It constantly wflns '. its widening way. It will sion he earned three times over as Deppty-Mmite 
presently■ be a transcontinental system. It will have °f Finance. He, above all men, is qualified to 6tttt
fleets upon Eastern an4 Western waters. It is a great paternal friend of the tax-payer, for he has-ww*»
asset Of Toronto. The. master-builders Of it will soon with every Finance Minister since Confederation o- 
be banqueted in the cify <ji their adoption. For the cept Sir Alexander Galt. The nation should turn to
running of the first trains between Toronto and Par^’ best account the accumulated discretion ot topiiy 
Sound over the rails of wl{at was the James Bay line, skilled, long-tested public servants.
and is now the Canadian Jorthern Ontario, marks an Mr. Courtney addressed the Canadian CO
epoch in Toronto exp^ns on which, seeing that the loronto this week on the Finance Departmcn. • 
Canadian Northern did; noCcare to celebrate it openly ; that he said makes you wish for more. Be
the business men must cel tbrate for them. lightly some of the affairs which too few
^ * Hyperbole of praisfe is worse than no appreciation mentarians heed. There is prospect that Wt tni)>
at all. But truth is really joiten stranger than fiction, little later on, learn a great deal from the stores<o
Those of us who knew VVi stern Canada from .twenty unique experience. At present, with a tan 
to twenty-five years djfco a re aware of the great gulf just beginning, for the trend of which Mr.
that divides the deprèciatœn of those days from the no doubt has a certain responsibility, the ” ,.Lme
sober truth of these. The ( Canadian Northern is haul- finance minister, obviously is not inclined o 
ing abundance of first-class'wheat from lands on which the heavier parts of the candid friend. HlS
it was believed, in the èarlÿteighties, that wh at would with its admonition against extravagance, an i Pr^
seldom ripen. It is, ofyill liies on this contin nt which for Parliamentary service less affected y p
serve agriculture, the peart it to the North Pole. It of subtractions from the public trCâSttTy,
lias obtaiped the capital For its construction more promise of extensive teaching in fulness 0 1 
cheaply than any othef pipdeer line in the Republic or the vital problems of national finance.
the Dominion. The icom non stock is held by two Mr. Courtney would have the counter ^
men, whose partnership ha 1 become synonymous for thought over its housekeeping expenses
twentieth ceptury Ca*adiafi enterprise. Ask level- obviate an impairment of its credit throug ^
headed Winnipeg busifiess nen to estimate the worth ins' maturity of heavy loans* guard agams ty.
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headed Winnipeg business nen to estimate the worth inp- maturity of heavy loans* guard aga
of the Canadian Northern t0 that metropolis, and they obligation to foreign capital : and pa> its ^ cfteI
will say that at leastuone4hird of its rapid enlarge- ter wages. There, surely, is t vigorous, wo g ^
ment is due to ijVV^i/ch means that the builder of from one who might have been excuse ^

r than he who takes a city, sought instant escape from the associations - m0rt
Sound line is a compara- faithful drudgëry, and honest subordma • qr
’................................... - 1................ • But blood will alw»y»ttell.J^

:s of a sturdy west of Fngla _ ^
perfunctory attributes, and w
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ment
a railroad is Veritably ereatt^- than he who takes a city.

The Toronto to- Rarryl'
lively isolated scctionjof (|e transcontinental that is visible financiers.
to be. It has taken loiter t » reach the operating stage Courtney
than was ariticipated-4wh'« t is a habit new railroads which has
have in times of ovc^-drhfen producers of building demonstrated its rugged independen
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